The GLOUCESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Gloucester School Committee Ad Hoc Communications
Sub-Committee Zoom Meeting
THURSDAY, August 6, 2020
5:00 pm
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83008968194
Join via Phone: +1 (312) 626-6799, Alternate: +1 (301) 715-8592
Webinar ID: 830 0896 8194
Please visit http://gloucester-ma.gov/remote-public-meetings for instructions and guidance on how to
join a remote meeting

AGENDA
I.

CALL TO ORDER/Statement of Mission

II.

REPORTS/DELIBERATIONS/DISCUSSIONS
A.

Continuing work on the East Gloucester/Veterans’ Memorial School Building Project

III.

ACTION

IV.

ADJOURNMENT

The listing of matters is those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the
meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up
for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Our Mission is for all Students to be Successful, Engaged, Lifelong Learners

THE FUTURE OF GLOUCESTER’S ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Gloucester’s aging school buildings, especially the East Gloucester Elementary School, are
failing. The world of education has changed since many of us were in school. Our school
buildings were not built or designed to meet our current educational programs, standards, or to
support the number of staff/students. Current educational standards require inclusion, small
group work, and use of technology, standards our current schools are struggling to meet. That’s
why the Massachusetts School Building Authority (MSBA) awarded Gloucester the chance to
build a new school with millions of dollars in support from the Commonwealth.
For more information on the decade-long history of this project, go to: xxxx

If Gloucester votes YES:
●

●
●
●
●
●

Gloucester will have a brand new, joint East Gloucester/Veterans Elementary School
Building by the fall of 2023 (?), with spaces and facilities to give our children a 21st
century education
Appropriate educational spaces will be available for teaching and learning, special
education, etc that meet current state requirements.
Planning space will be available for teachers.
Carefully designed spaces for safe pick up and drop off of students.
School safety improvements will keep our kids and staff more secure
The MSBA will reimburse at x% — adding up to XX million dollars

If Gloucester votes NO:
1. Attempt to maintain four substandard buildings (including Beeman Memorial Elementary and
Plum Cove Elementary) as opposed to two (East Gloucester and Veterans) that have —
●
●
●
●

Substandard HVAC, plumbing, heating systems, with leaking roofs, and sagging
modulars (heating systems are 60+ years old, parts are no longer available)
Inadequate spaces for learning, resulting in children being taught in hallways
Antiquated fire and building security
Poor working conditions for staff

Bringing these buildings up to basic working conditions, will cost:
Capital Improvements to major systems to East Gloucester and Veterans only - no
improvement to program space—
●
●
●

$18 million per school, equalling $36 million dollars with no reimbursement.
Anticipated timeline:10 years, as work must be completed during the summer months.
Capital improvements to Beeman and Plum Cove not yet assessed.

Renovations with no additions — minimal space and program improvements
● $31 million per school, equalling $62 million dollars, with no reimbursement
● Anticipated timeline — 4-5 years per school, 10 years total. Work must be completed in
the summer to avoid swing space.
● Capital improvements to Beeman and Plum Cove not yet assessed.
2. Try again to build a new school building —
●
●
●

Get back in line at the MSBA, and hope they would give us another chance.
Best case, we wouldn’t have a decent school for Gloucester’s kids for another 7-10
years.
We would pay AT LEAST 5% more, per year, for each year we delay, as building
costs increase (the cost would go from $66.7 million now to at least $85 million if
the money is even available)

Additions:
● Intentionally haven’t done major improvements, because of goal to rebuild school
● Impact of all this decision on other school buildings (incl Plum Cove and Beeman)
● E Gloucester considered one of highest priority schools for replacement in
Commonwealth (# in state)
● Buildings in 40s not built for this # of students/teaches -- #s of staff students when built
● Which school would come after E Gloucester in terms of capital improvements??? -Improvements will be decided on an as needed basis by DPW.
● If this doesn’t pass, still a cost to the city -- for more info on how your taxes will be
affected, go to….

